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DPPOSITIDH TO

SMELTER TRUST

Montana Mineowners' Associ-

ation Obtains Panhandle
Smelter. '

POSSESSION IS IMMEDIATE

Ahomt SflO Men, Including Hrnator
Clark. Are In Ieal Capacity lo

Be Increased to 1000 Ton
a Day at Once.

SPOICAVB. Wah. April 1 l.)

To protect itself against the
smMtr trust on wMrh It

h been wholly dependent, the Mon-
tana. Mlneowenra Association, com
prlatna- about 300 of the biargrest mine-own-

and operators In tthe. atate. haa
aecured an option and immediate con-
trol of the Idaho Smelting- A Refining
Company, which owns the Panhandle
Smelter at Pend d'Orcllle. Titan n. im-
mediate possession of the property will
he taken and Ha rapacity Increased,
probably to lino tona a day, which will
take care of the present production of
the mines owned by the association.

Comprising the Mineowners' Associ-
ation are such men as Senator W. A.
Clark, the largest Individual mine op-

erator In the world: W. Ci. Conrad.
Owen Bvrnes. Dr. Peter Muslcbroad
and Thomas 1. Oreenough. Marcua I
He wen. of Basin. Mont., Senator
Clurk'a man. la president of the aasorl-aflo- n.

and A. K. Spriftiys.
of Butt. Is chairman of the executive
committee. The properties of the asso-
ciation produce 30,000 tons a month of
silver, lead and irold ore, besides vast
quantities of copper. The plana of the
association Include equipping the Pan-
handle Smelter for the treatment of
copper and later a refinery may be es-

tablished.
The deal for control of the smelttnir

property waa consummated today.
Afterward a new board of directors waa
organized an follows: J. Herbert An-

derson, president; Marcua la. Hewett,
t; S. R. Phillips, secretary

and treHaurer; A. K. Sprlgxs, chairman
of directors, and William A. Clark, of
Butte; W. O. Conrad. Great Falls,
Thomas I. Oreenoua:h, Missoula, Albert'Wunderllch. Kt. Paul, directors. C. C
Titus will be a;enerl manager of the
smelter. Mr. Titus has been with the
American Smelting; & Refining Com-
pany for 14 years.

PARADE ON THE EAST SIDE

Director Give Consent for Partici-

pation of Children.

At th meeting of the East Side
Business Mcn'i Club last night C. A.
Blgiow announced that the hoard of
education had consented to allow
school children to participate in the
proposed carnival and parade, on the
East Side on the night of June 4. Mr.
BIrlow said further that this an-
nouncement would be made in all the
schools of the city today and that
there would he a mass meeting of
children In Rlngler Hall next Monday
afternoon for registration and or-
ganisation.

It was decided last night to decorate
1.1 blocks from Kast Morrison and
Third streets on Grand avenue to Kast
Rurnelde, nd on Kast Fturnslde to
Kast Third. Two competent decorators
agreed to submit plana at a future,
meeting. The following committees to
raise funds were appointed: For the
district north of East Oak street O. B.

Hetntz. R. Schmeer and A. Gevurta.
District south of East Oak street
Oeorge Pllworth. Vandercourt C.
Dunning and H. Calef. It is desired
to raise between $500 and 1000.

A. Gevurti, E. R. Oelinsky. R.
Schmeer and Pan Kellaher were ap-

pointed to wait on the officials of the
street railway company and ask that
all the cars passing west over the
Burnslde bridge be also routed east
over that bridge. The present ar-
rangements waa put in effect to con-

tinue until the Union-avenu- e bridge
over Sullivan's Gulch is finished, which
will be about six months.

it was decided that the club should
hold a banquet May 7. O. E. Helnts,
K. R. Oelinsky and W. B. Hall were
appointed to make arrangements. A
special meeting of the club will be
held next week.

"SEA WOLF" ON DYNAMITE

Ale McLean to Carry Kxptoslves
During the Summer.

SEATTLE. April 16. A special to the
Times from Vancouver. B. C, says Alex
McLean, hero of a score of encounters
In the high seas with gunboats looking
for the evidences of piratical raids, and
the man whom Jack London made famous
aa the tough, lighting bundle of nerve and
sinew, the "Sea Wolf," in the story of
that title, is going to spend the Summer
sitting on a dynamite mine.

Running cargoes of gelignite and black
powder from Prince Rupert up the Skeena
River to Grand Trunk Pacific construction
camps may not be exactly as exciting aa
dodging shots from but
still there is some interest in guessing
whether you will go up in sections or "en
bloc." should an accident happen.

On the turn of a coin McLean decided
to lake the Job.

ENDS HIS LIFE IN ASYLUM

Insane Japanese Sent to Sanitarium
Hangs Himself.

J. Haramato. a Japanese inmate of the
Crystal Springs Sanitarium for the

committed suicide yesterday after-
noon about 3 o'clock by hanging himself
with a atrip torn from his bed sheet and
tied to a, book in the casing: of the win-
dow In his room. Hammato had beet
in the sanitarium only a few days. H
had been sent from Juneau. Alaska, to
this city, aa a Government patient. The
f rovernment experts have called atten-
tion, recently, to the fact that persona
taken Insane In arctic regions are usual-
ly affected with suicidal mama. The
dead man was 52 years of aa;e and was
married, having left hia wife in his na-
tive land.. He was employed aa a
aervant in the North.

PERSONALMENTION.
C. A. CraMree, of Newberg. is at the

parkins.
Mrs. Tom R. Wilson, of Salem, is at

the Imperial.
Charles C Gardner, of Glasgow,

Scotland, la registered at the Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ramsay, of Seat-
tle, are guests at the Portland.
Pass, are at the Perkins. Mrs. Pierce
came to Portland to spend Easter.

Mr. F. E. Newby and wife, of Hood
River, are registered at the Imperial.

Kdward O. Gloss, the champion single
sculler of the Portland Rowing Club, la
being felicitated by Mis many friends
over the arrival of an embryo oarsman
at hla home. The child, a bouncing boy
weighing 10 pounds at birth, first saw
the light of day yesterday morning, and
the proud father Is among the happiest
of Portland's citizens. Dr. A. I Berke-
ley announces that both mother and
child are doing well.

NEW YORK, April (Special.) The
following from the Pacific Northwest
registered at New York hotel today:

From Portland L. L. Sevaln. at the
Bristol; G. P. Latimer. W. O. Dolph, at
the Prince George: A. Cohn. at the Hoff-
man: H. B. Fenton. at the Park Avenue;
G T. Gilllgan. at the Herald Square.

FTom Salem, Or. R. T. Bishop, at the
Imperial: W. T. Jenks. at the Herald
Square.

From Seattle T. W. Spencer and wife.
Mrs. T. D. I'pjohn, at the Broadway
t'entral; F. Lincoln. J. W. Consldlne and
wife, at the Hotel Astor; R. J. Larson, at
the St. Denis.

CHICAGO. April 1. (Special.) The
following from Oregon registered at
Chicago hotels today: Auditorium An- -

PIONEER OF 183T.
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The Late Mrs. Eleanor Beera
Parrtsh, Who Died at Her Home
In Spray.

nex H. W. Scott. Portland; Brlggs
House L. K. Wagner, Portland.

BIG CROWD HEARS FULTON

SENATOR DEXOUNCBIS HEVEY IN
EAST SIIE ADDRESS.

Brings FYrth Letters and Affidavits
to Cntroverti Charg-e- s of San

Francisco Prosecutor.

Senator Charles W. Fulton won his
audience last night when he addressed
a large gathering of voters In Savoy
Hall, Burkhard Building, on East
Burnslde street. His auditors applauded
him frequently. The address was a
sweeping denunciation of Francis J.
Heney and Senator Fulton brought for-
ward letters and affidavits to support
his statements that were presented to
controvert the charges of Mr. Heney.

"Heney is the arch hypocrite of the
age," declared the speaker and the hall
echoed with the longest applause of
the meeting. "He Is a hyena mas-
querading In sheep's clothing," he con-
tinued, and again the audience howled
Its approval. "Heney la a deliberate
and malicious liar. He is one of those
peculiar people who rush about the
country like a dog with hydrophobia,
snapping at everybody.

"Heney made the bluff for a while
that he would hire another hall last
Tuesday night and tell more terrible
things about me, but at the last minute
he decided to take the train for San
Francisco and slunk away. I have de-

nounced him from every platform
where I have spoken in the campaign
as a deliberate and malicious falsifier.
He has not replied to these charges,
although he haa had ample opportunity.
He had my Salem speech in his pocket,
for he had a stenographer there who
took it in full. He knows full well
that he is making" false statements
and when their falsity is shown he
cannot reply. ,

"Heney' s opposition to rhe dates
from the time he was appointed to
conduct the land-frau- d prosecutions
here. This was because he was ap-
pointed by the Attorney-Gener- al de-

spite my recommendation of an Ore-
gon man, for I believed an Oregon at-
torney should be named. I was very
much surprised when I learned that
Heney and his then partner, Mr.
Frost, had been named. Particularly
was I surprised at Mr. Frosts's ap-

pointment, who was but lately out of
Jail, having been convicted of fraud
in the United States Circuit Court of
Appeals. I addressed a letter of pro-
test to the Attorney-Gener- and Frost
was dropped. Mr. Heney, however,
came here with his heart filled with
bitterness against me."

Senator Fulton told how he had been
overwhelmed with work at Washing-
ton as the result of the indictments of
Senator Mitchell and Congressman
Hermann, and while working night and
day for Oregon he was constanly as-

sailed bv Heney and his cabal. Even
thus handicapped. Senator Fulton
pointed with pride to the fact that he
had secured for Oregon the larsjest
appropriation for the improvement of
rivera and harbors ever gained for the
state.

Rufus Mallory presided and a num-
ber of representative Republicans were
seated on the platform.

Reading by Sylvia W. McGutre.
Svlvla Williams MoGulre. who gives her

Southern evening-- "Echoes From Dixie-
land.'' at the White Temple. Tuesday eve-

ning April 21. I an entertainer of rare
ahlilty Her work is In a class by Itself.
From her Southern birth and intimate
knowledge of the negro character, she is
enabled to give a true and accurate picture
of the antebellum period of the Old South.
The advance sale of seats would Indicate
that a representative audience will greet
her on Tuesday evening.

14 X CONGRBeXMAX w. R. ELLIS.
Is doing effective work at Washington

for veterans of two wars. Vote to keep
him there.

Tomorrow and Monday will posi-
tively be the last days for discount on
East Side gas bills. Portland Gas
Company.

Boon b. snrsorr S4.
F rM strict Attorney.

"Indict by Grand Jury."
Te Core m Told la Om Day

TaKe LAXATIVS PROMO QulBln. Tablets.
Drucs'.STS refund money If It fails to cura.
C W. QBOVS'S aigaature Um sack bos. 26c

tttf: mohntxg oregonta. Friday, aprtl 17, ioos.

INTENDEDTO SHOOT

Letter Proves the Marshfield
Tragedy Premeditated.

CRAZED BY LOVE FOR GIRL

John Grills, Who Kills Ora Roby
and Himself, Leaves. Letter to

Mother, Saying if He Can't
Have CHrl, Nobody Will.

MARSHFIELD. Or.. April 18. (Spe-
cial.) An Insane Jealousy created by
a mad love for the girl who would
not marry him on hia demand was
shown before the Coroner's Jury to-
day aa being the only motive which
prompted John Grills, ared 21 years, to
murder Miss Ora Roby. aged 22 yeara,
and commit suicide near the girl's
home late last night.

The youthfulness of the victims of
the tragedy and the fact that both are
well known and connected with re-
spected families created a sensation
locally.

They had known each other only a
few months but had talked of mar-
riage, to which the girl would not
agree without the consent of her
mo'.her. The lat'.er s few days ago
said they must wait a longer time,
but Grills persisted in his demands.
Last night he met Miss Roby at the
skating-rin- k dance, where she had
gone with her brother. He bought her
a box of candy and accompanied her
home. They stopped to see the boy's
mother and continued to the Roby
residence.

Struggle Had Taken Place.
At a lonely spot on Sheridan street,

where there were but few houses, the
tragedy evidently occurred. A strug-
gle had taken place and the girl evi-
dently (led to save her life, when she
was shot In the back and fell off a
footbridge Into a gully below. Grille
was found with a bullet through his
heart on the bridge. Four shots and
the screams of the girl were heard by
neighbors. Grills' mother says he was
fond of the girl and had worried over
his love affair for several days.

That he premeditated the murder
and suicide Is evidenced by a letter
found In his pocket and addressed to
his mother. After stating that he had
already threatened Miss Roby he
wrote: .

I could not live and see anybody else have
her. I know T am crazy but I cannot help
It. 1 never was any good and 1 would be
worse In the future. Olva my love to all
the girls and tell them why I done It.
She promised me. then she tried to shak
me but sha couldn't. It I can't have her
nobody else will.

Both Young People Well Known.
Grills waa a machinist and molder

employed, at the Nelson Iron Works
and was widely known here. He at
one time worked in a Portland factory
and Is the son of Mrs. M. M. Murphy.
Miss Roby was the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Roby, who
came here about six months ago from
Satem. At that city Miss Roby was
employed In the Giles warehouse. She
was a member of the Royal Neighbors
and the Christian Church and was a
winner In the Statesman newspaper
contest about a year ago. she waa
exceptionally pretty and, tragic as the
incident was, there has been nothing
brought tip detrimental to the charac-
ter of either Grills or the girl. The
body of Miss Koby will be taken to
Salem for burial.

FIRST SUIT

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT OF
O. R. St N. UNDER ARREST.

Together With Train Dispatcher, He
Is Charged With Violation

of Oregon Law.

PENDLETON, Or., April 16. (Special.)
Criminal informations, charging viola-

tions of the law, against M. J.
Buckley, general superintendent of the O.
R, & N. Company, and the train dis-
patcher at The Dalles, were filed in the
Circuit Court today by District Attorney
Phelps. This action was taken at the in-

stance of the Railroad Commission, which
reported that complaints had been made
of violations of the law on the run 'be-

tween Umatilla and The Dalles. The
railroad official will be compelled to
plead to the charge before Circuit Judge
Bean.

The complaint alleges that a freight
train crew was kept on the road for 17

hours without unavolda-bl- cause for de-

lay. The case is one of several reported
to the Commission.

This suit is interesting, from the fact it
Is the first ever brought under Oregon's

law, and it will probably be the
last, since the Federal law making 16

hours the maximum run supersedes the
state law. The latter is now in effect
but the crime charged in today's com-
plaint was committed In October. Future
violations will be prosecuted by the Fed-
eral authorities. District Attorney Phelps
believes the railroad will come Into court
and plead guilty. The penalty is a fine
of tlOO to JS00 or Imprisonment in the
county jail from six months to one year,
or botii.

TAKEN FROM BURNING BED

Tacoma Woman, With Her Baby,
Removed Jnst In Time.

TACOMA, Wash., April 16. (Special.)
With burning brands falling on the bed In
which she was confined and the bed cloth-
ing beginning to burn, while the roof of
the house was a mass of flame, threaten-
ing to drop any minute, Mrs. W. H. Burr,
living near Deadman's Gulch, this morn-
ing narrowly escaped being roasted to
death, together with a nurse and three
small children, one a baby but four days
old.

While the noon meal waa being pre-
pared a hot fire In the stove sent a cloud
of cinders up the chimney. Some of these
fell on the dry roof, which was soon en-

veloped in flames. The fire was not dis-
covered until the smoke began pouring
down into the rooms, and before the sick
woman could be removed, burning brands
were beginning to drop through the ceil-I- n.

The shock and excitement rendered
Mrs. Burr hysterical and her condition is
serious.

14 X CONGRESSMAN w. R. ELLIS.
Don t change Congressman. Seven

yeara' experience counts in helping get
results for Portland.

ROGER B. 8IXSOTT 4.
For IW trV Attorney.

"Indict by Grand Jury."
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May Place Viands in
Strong Steel Sale

DeapMe Precantloaa, Family Break-fa- at

Is Stolen Fr lee Ckeet of
I.. Goblrntx Foil Separate

having hia st pilferedAFTER different times of its contents.
It. Goblenti. HI Twenty-secon- d street,
North, put a strong Tale padlock on the
refrigerator night. He awoke
yesterday, morning to find the thieves had
visited him again, not only taking the
edibles but the padlock.

Giving up in despair, Goblentx saw the
police yesterday morning and asked for
help. The refrigerator stands on a
built-i- n porch, which la kept locked. The
persistent thief, evidently a resident of
the neighborhood, has stolen the family
breakfast four separate and distinct
times and unless some other safe-
guard can be provided, Goblents wants
an officer to keep guard over the ice-b- ox

of nights. Otherwise he may have to
get a burglar-proo- f refrigerator with
chilled steel sides and a time lock, open-abl- e

only at meat hours. A chicken,
butter and eggs were taken th last time,
not to mention the Tale lock.

American Car Returning.
VICTORIA. B. C. April 16. A wire-

less telegraphic dispatch from the steam-
er Bertha, from Alaska, re-

ports that steamer passing Active Pass
at 7:30 P. M.. on her way to 8eattle with
the Thomas flyer, the American car in

Mr. Ladd Contradicts
False Rumor

y j HE rumor circulating to the ef-

fect that lots LadcTs Addition
were being sold only under a

ninety-nine-ye- ar lease is entirely un-

true. There is not and never has been
the slightest foundation for the report.

We have never in the past enter-
tained such a scheme, nor will we con-

sider any proposition to lease lots in
Ladd's Addition.

full Warranty Deed, as well as a
complete abstract, is given to the pur-

chaser of every lot.
Lots can be purchased on the in-

stallment plan, with easy payments and
interest at six per cent.

Every deed will convey an absolute
title, with no restrictions or reserva-tion- s,

excepting only those Building
Restrictions required to insure the
best class of buildings.

ESTATE
OWNERS

the New race, on hoard.
The Bertha was a heavy gale,

but six miles an hour.

to Enter
Or., April

will he

OF W. S. LADD
OF LADD'S ADDITION

Sales Agent. Sherlock Bid.. Portland. Or.. ig111

Wednesday

abstracting

southbound,

in

A

Tork-to-Par- is

bucking
making

Albany Fiesta.
ALBANT. (Special.)

Albany prohaMy represented

with a aplendld float in the parade at
the Rose Festival in Portland. At a
meeting of the board of directors of
the Albany Commercial Club last even-
ing a committee was named to take
charge of the matter and plans are al-

ready under way for a bli? float to
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represent the linn County capital. The
committee in charge of the arrange-
ments consists of P. M. A. C

and D. O. Woodworth.

Olympia Beer. "It's the water."
ery"s own Phones. Main 71,
A 4T.

ATTENTION INVESTORS
We desire to interest capital to enlarge one of the best businesses
in this city. A wholesale manufacturing business, well estab-
lished and with bright future. invite inspection from those
who are looking for a good opportunity to establish themselves
in a business which is a money-make- r right from the start.

13 Umon Avenue, City
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